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Bawadi Mediterranean Grill
From the Grill

Succulent grilled meats and
vegetables prepared fresh daily!

6. Grand Bawadi Mixed Grill $59.95
Kufta (kubideh) kabob, chicken

kabob, meat and chicken shawarma,
falafel and grape leaves on top of a
bed of white rice and yellow rice.
Served with warm bread, a house
salad and hot sauce. Good for 4 to 5
people

837. Kufta Kabob $11.95
Ground beef with onions and

special spices. Served with warm
bread, a house salad and your choice
of side.

838. Beef Kabob $13.95
Marinated beef tenderloin chunks

with special spices. Served with
warm bread, a house salad and your
choice of side.

839. Kabob Combo Chicken
and Kufta

$15.95

Chicken and kufta kabobs. Served
with warm bread, house salad, and
your choice of side.

840. Marinated Lamb Shank $15.95
Marinated lamb shank on a bed of

rice. Served with warm bread, house
salad, and your choice of side.

841. Bawadi Mixed Grill $35.95
Marinated beef tenderloin chunks

with special spices. Served with
warm bread, a house salad and your
choice of side.

842. Chicken Kabob $12.95
Marinated chunks of boneless

chicken and special spices. Served
with warm bread, house salad, and
your choice of a side item.

843. Lamb Kabob $15.95
Marinated lamb chunks with

special spices. Served with warm
bread, house salad, and your choice
of side.

844. Grilled Chicken $11.95
Marinated chicken with special

spices and grilled. Served with warm
bread, house salad, and your choice
of one side item.

Bawadi Daily Specials
7. Mansaf (Lamb) $21.99

Rice, shrak bread, jameed and
mansaf soup, topped with lamb.

8. Qidra (Lamb) $19.99
Rice with chickpeas, topped with

Organic Amish lamb and served with
Yogurt and Cucumber Salad.

9. Qidra (Half Chicken) $15.99
Rice with chickpeas, topped with

chicken and served with salad.
10. Kabsa (Lamb) $19.99

Rice with kabsa spices, topped
with organic Amish lamb and served
with salad.

11. Kabsa (Half Chicken) $15.99
Rice with kabsa spices, topped

Sandwiches
863. Falafel Sandwich $5.95
864. Beef Kabob Sandwich $7.95
865. Meat Shawarma Sandwich $6.25
866. Lamb Kabob Sandwich $8.95
867. Chicken Kabob Sandwich $6.25
868. Kufta Kabob Sandwich $6.25
869. Chicken Shawarma
Sandwich

$6.25

870. Fried Fish Sandwich $7.50
871. Steak and Cheese Sub $7.50

Dinner Specials
845. Mansaf $21.99

Rice, shrak bread, jameed, and
mansaf soup topped with lamb.

846. Qidra Falastenia $19.99
Qidra - Spiced rice with your

choice of lamb or chicken, chickpeas
and garlic often made in a large clay
vessel and clay oven in which it is
baked.

847. Kabsa Khalejia $19.99
Choose from chicken or lamb

848. Stew of the Day with Rice $11.99
Once you order we will call you to

let you know what the special of the
day is

Seafood Fare
849. Shrimp Kabobs $17.95

Served with 6 large shrimp,
marinated, and served with lemon &
butter.

850. Seafood Kabob $21.95
Marinated shrimp and salmon with

lemon and oil. Served with a special
tahini sauce.

851. Salmon Kabob $17.95
Marinated salmon with lemon and

oil. Served with a special tahini
sauce.

852. Bawadi Seafood Platter $22.95
Grilled salmon and jumbo shrimp

marinated with lemon, garlic, and oil.
Served with a special tahini sauce.

853. Daily Catch-Bronzini
Mediterranean Sea Bass

$26.99

Marinated whole fish with lemon
and oil. Served with fries, rice, and a
special tahini sauce.

Beverages
876. Soft Drink (Can) $2.00
877. Filtered coffee $1.95
878. Arabic coffee $3.50
879. Hot Tea $2.25
880. Espresso $3.50
881. Freshly Brewed Iced Tea $2.75
882. Turkish Coffee $3.75
883. Avocado Smoothie $6.99
884. Fresh Orange Juice $5.99
885. Fresh Mango Juice $5.99
886. Fresh Strawberry Juice $5.99
887. Fresh Fruit Cocktail $5.99
888. Fresh Mint Lemonade $4.00

Fresh mint and lemonade, no ice
added.

Sweets & Desserts
854. Pistachio Baklawa (1 lb) $15.99
855. Walnut Baklawa (1 lb) $12.99
856. Baklawa Fingers (1 lb) $12.99
857. Namoura (1 lb) $10.99
858. Basbousa (1 lb) $10.99
859. Hareesa (1 lb) $10.99
860. Cheese Kunafa (1 piece) $9.99
861. Qeshta Kunafa (1 piece) $9.99

Sides
872. Garlic sauce $0.99
873. Hot sauce $0.99
874. Tahini sauce $0.99
875. Bread $1.25
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with chicken and served with salad.
12. Manakeesh $4.00

A popular Levantine food
consisting of dough topped with
thyme, cheese, or ground meat.
Similar to a pizza, it can be sliced or
folded, and it can be served either for
breakfast or lunch.

13. Small Pies $1.25

Appetizers
820. Hummus $5.95

Chickpeas pureed with tahini, fresh
lemon juice and olive oil.

821. 5 piece falafel $5.95
Deep fried chickpeas croquettes,

onions, parsley and garlic with our
special spices and deeply fried.

822. Musabaha $6.95
Pureed chickpeas and whole

chickpeas with sesame seeds sauce
and olive oil.

823. 5 piece vegetarian grape
leaves

$5.95

Grape leaves rolled with rice,
parsley, tomato and our special
sauce. Veggie.

824. French Fries $3.50
Deep-fried potato fingers

825. 3 piece home made pies $3.75
826. Baba Ghannouj (Eggplant
Dip)

$6.50

Pureed baked eggplant with tahini,
fresh lemon juice and olive oil.

827. Foul Mudammas $6.25
Pureed cooked fava beans with

fresh lemon juice, olive oil, and
special sauce.

828. Labanah $5.50
Mediterranean soft, tangy, and

nutritious yogurt.
829. 3 piece fried kibbeh $6.50

Deep fried cracked wheat
croquettes stuffed with ground beef,
onions, and nuts served with yogurt
sauce.

830. Bawadi Starter Veggie
Combo

$13.95

Falafel, hummus, baba ghannouj,
and vegetarian grape leaves.

Soups & Salads
831. Fresh Homemade Soup $6.95

Fresh daily made soup of the day!
832. Tabouleh Salad $6.95

Finely chopped parsley, cracked
wheat, tomatoes, green onions, fresh
lemon and olive oil.

833. Arabic Salad $6.95
Tomatoes, cucumber, fresh lemon,

chopped parsley, and olive oil.
834. Fatoush Salad $6.95

Mixed greens, tomatoes,
cucumber, fresh lemon, olive oil
vinaigrette, and pita chips.

835. Cucumber and Yogurt
Salad

$5.50

Cucumbers, yogurt, garlic, and
fresh mint.

836. Eggplant Salad $6.95
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